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NOT A HIPPODEOME.
H. M. Dufur Stoutly Affirms That He

Does Not Know Who the Man
Dunbar Is, /""""

J, — /*-\u25a0'- \u25a0«

But is Willing toBet Big Odds That He
Isn't Flagg, tho Vermont

Ghamuion.

Prof. Barnes Locates the Ball Grounds
on West Seventh street, Near the

Crossing.

Dill SWEARS HIS INNOCENCE.

He Says He Don't Know Dunbar,
but He Isn't Fine?.

The wrestling match that has been ar-

ranged between EL M. Dufur and Mystery
Duubar Friday night, furnished the sport-
ing fraternity yesterday with grounds for
lively discussion and a great deal of guess-
ing. Mr. Dufur was not pleased to learn
that the impression was abroad that the
affair was to be a hippodrome, and when a
Globe ieporter met him in the . liyau ro-
tunda yesterday afternoon he expressed his
regrets that the morning papers had so
alluded to the match. In regard to the
matter he said:

"1 swear upon my honor as a gentleman
that 1 don't know who Dunbar is, but I am
sure he Is not Fiagg, as I have wrestled with
him several times. So has Col McLaugh-
lin, and he will tell you he is not Flagg. I
never saw this man until be rose that night
ami challenged me. 1 then thought he was a
man ho bad been brougLt hero by Lewis,
but I can't prove this and am as ignorant of
the man's ii.entity as you are. Ihave agreed
to wrestle with Duubar, whoever he is, and
so far as I am concerned tho match will bo a
square one and for blood. 1 bate to have my
name mentioned in connection with hippo-
drouiing, as it Is something I never was guilty
of, us my record will show, and if my friends
in tbe Bait get the impression that lam out
hero for the purpose of duping the citizens of
St. Paul it will shake their cotibdeuce in me.
Consequently, I want the people to under-
stand that 1 know nothing about this man
Dunbar, never saw him before and have not
been in collusion with him, and that the
match next Friday night will be a square
one."

"Mr. Dufur," said the reporter, "don't you
think that the manner in which the affair was
conducted Monday uight when Dunber chal-
lenged you and subsequent proceedings had
the appearance of being a previously arranged
dodge?"

"Vis sir, I admit that it looked that way."
••Then you think the people had some

reason for looking with suspicion on the com-
ing- match?*!

••It 1 bad been In their position I don't
doubt that I would have looked upon it in the
same way. I can't blame them for being
suspicious. You see it isn't necessary for
me to hippodrome. I'm not in the business
for the money there is in it. Ihave a good
business at home that gives me a comfortable
income. I'm not a Vanrterbilt. but I have
money enough to live on without getting
what Ican out of wrestling. I have a good
record and a clean reputation, and Icouldn't
afford to injure either by mixing myself up
in crookedness before the public."

Mr. Dufur certainly does bear a cred-
itable reputation, and those who are
acquainted with him can testify to his gen-
tlemanly bearing and his apparent innocence
of anything like the practice of deception.

WHO IS "DUXBAB?"
As to Myster-y Dunbar, he is as non-

committal regarding his true name as he
was Monday night. He claims that he is
a professional wrestler and has met Duncan
1Joss. When asked when he met Ross he
made the "astounding" revelation that he
met him "in the United States." He says
he proposes to keep his name to himself
until after the match, when he may give it
out. He may not. He says he never met
Dufur before Monday night and only knows
of him by reputation. He's going in the
ring Friday night to win if he can and if
he can't he'll lose and do itgracefully. The
suspicion that he is John Farley of San
Francisco is still unfounded, and his hands
certainly show no signs of bis having spent
many days pounding an anvil with a
sledge hammer. Undoubtedly Dunbar
would have been able to arrange a match
with Dufur just as quickly under his own
name as under a norn de plume, as there is
no wrestler on earth that Dufur is afraid to
face in a straight collar-and-elbow contest.
* As yet the men have not agreed on a
referee. Frof. Duplessis willbe unable to
come down from Minneapolis Friday night.
as he has a business engagement that even-
ing. Mr. Dufur said yesterday that it
made no difference to him who was chosen
Jo referee the match, so long as he was well
acquainted with the rules and was a fail
man. Itis more than probable that Prof.
Barnes willbe selected.
B Col. McLaughlin and Myster-y Dunbar
were talking together after the match Mon-
day night and McLaughlin is said to have
made the remark:

"Dunbar, 1 don't know who you are and 1
can't wrestle you for money or in public,
but I will go into a private room with you in
the presence of six men and wrestle you for
fun. and if I don't throw you three straight
times I'llgive you the best suit of clothes in
Si. Paul."

All the reply that Dunbar made to this was:
"Bygosh, Iguess I'll get measured for them
clothes now."

It is not probable, however, that Mc-
Laushiin and Dunbar willmeet either pri-
vately or in public.

In regard to accepting Lewis' challenge,
Mr. Dufur said yesterday that he would
not wrestle a mixed match with him, but
would wrestle a straight collar-and-elbow
match with him any time.

Hull ton ml* Located.

Prof. Barnes has at last decided on the
base ball grounds. At lirst it was thought

best to Locate them in West St. Paul, but
West .Seventh street was finally decided
upon as being most convenient. The
grounds include an entire block, bounded
on the north by the Chicago. Milwaukee &
St. Paul railroad, on the east by Toronto
avenue, on the south by Jefferson avenue
and on the west by Warsaw street. The
location is a splendid one, and one more
convenient could not be found inside the
city limits. The grounds lie just across the
Milwaukee track from the old West
Seventh street grounds, and the Seventh
street cars pan within half a block
of them. The Milwaukee road skirts
the northern limit and arrangements
have ben made for trains to stop going to
and from St. Paul and Minneapolis, as the
grounds and special rates will be made
tor transportation from each point Citizens
of Minneapolis can board the train in that
city and in twenty minutes be set down at
the grounds and they can return every hour.
From this city the grounds are about ten
minutes' ride by the Milwaukee road or the
street car line, which renders it very con-
venient Ifthe grounds were in West St.
Paul omnibuses would have to be depended
upon for transportation, and people from
Minneapolis would be unable to reach the
grounds so easily and so little expense as
they will the present location. A high
board fence will be built around the block
and a grand stand erected. In the fence
outside will be placed rings for the purpose
of hitching horses and no teams will be al-
lowed inside the grounds. Two special
policemen will be detailed to watch the
grounds and prevent any disorder. Follow-
ing is a diagram showing the location of
the grounds: . .. ., .• .

THE NEW HUB RANGE WOLTERSTORFF
AT THE HEAD! i

15 SOLD the FIRST SEASON in ST.PAUL. & MORI 1
fluud^l.Mntf 208, 210 and 212 East Seventh Street

Qf* Headquarters for Best Goods and Best Prices.
i%ist^s^'s" Laryest uud most complete line of

Jfc WARM AIR FURNACES,
% TOJF*^ REFRIGERATORS,
H| CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
By! GASOLINE AND

rj| OIL STOVES
<**Jt?| AND RANGES.
-^Jlr^^ \u25a0*'\u25a0« BIRD CAGES, WATER FILTERS. &C

The most popular ran^e ever sold. Itis the
richest in design and the most perfect inoper- ! Th« most complete line of House Furnishing
ation. Nothing- has ever been seen in this Goods in the city.
city that compares with it for service or for
beauty, and our leading- housekeepers are „
rapidly exchanylnir their old stoves for It. Manufacturers of the celebrated
Fully 20 per cent, can be saved in the labor COMMANDERand expense of cookmgr, by the use of the ! XTT 1 i •* •»* '
R?ss. B5" 0"te "Ma ""toi'c- H"b - Wrought Iron Ranges
Wolterstorff & Moritz, and hqtelsuppl.es.

Mlil> j'l«WrV« L ' Forty different styles Children's Carrtamt.208, 810 and 212 East Seventh street. 1 Come and see our Roods and get prices.

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY.
St. Paul Branch: £o*^k Minneapolis Branch:

JAMES SUYDAM, Jg GO !J) SEALED J. J. TALLMADGE,
Agent, -S^fr'^^*^* Manager,

131 East Third Street, 801HieoMAie. l^ss:
BEST QUALITY

Rubber Goods, Hose, Belting, Etc.,
COTTON AND LEATHER BELTING.

jgpti QUINBY & ABBOTT, -i*QUINBY& ABBOTT,

1jBM"i,Retail FDRNITDRE!
Jj 3 Third Street, corner Minnesota, St. Paul

A. H. LOHLKER,
221 East Seventh Street,

Carpets, Wall Paper, Draperies
AND ALL KINDS OP

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Wholesale and Retail at the Vary Low«at. Pncaa.

SHIP TRIMMED ! BREAKERS AHEAD!!
LOW PRICES

Direct From the Manufacturers, Will
Calm the Elements

WHEN

THE CREAT UNUTTJUI OPENS ITS DOORS
To tHe FuTDlic!

Mark Where We Will Stand !
Around our Business Reputation we will draw a

circle, within whose bounds no foot prints of Deceit
or Double-Dealing can be seen. We know that the
enterprising city of St. Paul can as well support a
Large First-class Retail Clothing Establishment as
can any in the United States.

'TIS NOT THEN ! ! A QUESTION !! !

OF 11 DAY, 11 MONTH, OR A YEAR TO REMAIN WITH YOU,
But For Years!

We have leased the Building S. E. corner Jackson and Seventh
Streets and purpose to be the up and up Clothing Merchants of the
great Northwest. We willstake our reputation and our good name
on our acts and actions. We willconduct our business on principles
that are as

ETERNAL AS THE ROCK-RIBBED HILLS,
HERE ! are reasons why THE Great Manhattan willbe able to substantiate what they say:

NOTHING BUT COMMON HARD SENSE ! '

FIRST —They are manufacturers and make every stitch of their own Clothing. Instead
of selling to the jobber at a profit and the jobber selling to the retailer at a
profit and the retailer selling to the customer at a profit, three profits, they,
THE MANHATTAN sells direct to the customer and gives him the benefit of
three profits, IS THIS NOT REASONABLE? How can others sell as cheap
as us when they have to pay the two profits above named.

SECOND —As to quality of goods since they manufacture their goods, they see every
piece of cloth before it is made up and so know just what it is. Since they are
manufacturers they can afford to carry the largest assortment to select from
because they are never afraid of having any goods left over, for whatever
they can not sell in this market they can in another.

THIRD—They cannot afford to sell poor goods at high prices,
BECAUSE They have come to stay.
BECAUSE They want your confidence.

FOURTH— BECAUSE THE ONE PRICE
GIVE A WRITTEN GUARANTEE,

and where goods prove unsatisfactory money will be cheerfully be refunded,
and where a child can buy as cheap as Well as the BEST JUDGE OF GOODS.

YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR GRAND OPENING I
W GREAT WESTERN BAND AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS. "VQ

j^MO,OOO Presents Free to All Who Come.""^!

GREAT MANHATTAN p°^ccc CLOTHING CO.

—Grand stand. D—Point where trains will
stop to and from Minneapolis and St. Paul.
Dotted Line— West Seventh street street car
line.

Mr. Barnes expects twelve men here next
Monday morning and they will go into Im-
mediate practice and from them men will
be picked for the club, r.V-'-/-"

' Kak« Hull.
AtMacon— Chicago 7, Macon 4.
At St. Louis— Maroons 9, Browns 8.
At Baltimore —Baltimore (i. Washington 4.
At Philadelphia— Philadelphia 8, Athletic 3.

The Great St. Louis Race.
St. Louis. April7.— The St Louis Fair

association announces that the race for the
Eclipse stake, for 10. 000. will be run on
Monday, June 7.'. Entries close April 15.

\u25a0 \u25a0 Sporting Note*.
A New York sporting man wants to back

Haitian against Teenier in $1,000. Hanlan iswillingto make UM race at any time previous
to .lul) l.'». when he will leave for England.

The city and suburban handicap of £1,000,
run at the Epsom spring. England. meeting
yesterday, was won by Mr. Child wick's four-
year-old bay colt. Koyal Hampton.

Gaudaur and Hamm have posted a forfeit
of $100 to row Hanlan and Leo any time after
June 12 for double-scull championship of
America. \u25a0

LOCAL MENTION.

Chautauqua Lectures.
The third of the Chautauqua lectures will

be yon in the Jackson Street Methodist
church to-night by Prof. Folwell ofthe state
university on Political Economy. \u25a0 The sub-
ject is one,of especial Interest to every busi-
ness and laboring man of tne community, in
these times when the differences between
capital and labor are exciting so much atten-
tion; and those who bo will, without doubt,
find it time profitably spent.

P. T. KavnnacU A: Co.
Sells a house and lot on Itondo street near
Western avenue at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The Briefest.
Most legible and easily acquired system of
stenography, taught by a thoroughly compo
tent teacher, at the St. Paul business college,
corner Seventh and Jackson. Classes now
forming.

91 atonic.
A regular communication of Ancient Laud-

mark Lodge No. 5, A. F. and A. M., will be
held this evening.

P. T.Kiivntiacli A;Co.
Sells a house and lot on Rondo street near
Western avenue at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Schteren A: Co.'i Electric Britlug

And all kinds of rubber goods at New York
prices. Goodyear Rubber Co., James Suy-
dam agent, 131 East Third street. Only store
In St. Paul connected with Goodyear Rubber
Company. ________

Borrow Money

On personal property. See • financial col-
umn, page 7. . K. Deming i Co,, 382 Jackson,
corner Fifth street.

Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder tiptwYurie*. A marvel ofdv

rliy,strength and wholesoineness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot

be sold in competition with the multitudes of
i w test, short weight, alum or phosphate
I 'owders. Sold only in cans. Royal Haki no
I'OWDER Co., 196 Wall street. Kew York.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

TO-NIGHT!
First Appearance in Four Tears of the Dis-

tinguished Favorite

ANNIE PIXLEY
Di TWO OF HEH GREAT SUCCESSES.

TO-NIGHT, Friday Night and Saturday
Matinee

MUSS.
Saturday Night one Performance Only of

ZARA.
Usual prices.
Sale of Scats now open.

mm,
LINSLKY—At the residence of J. A. Chan-

dler. _'-y East Ninth street, on the morning'
of AprilT.18M.01 inflammation of the brain,
Alfred Chandler, only livingchild or Alfred
O. (deceased) and Mary C l.;i«.sie\, aged 9
months and 14 days. Funeral services to-
day at 2 o'clock. Friends ofthe family are
invited. Interment private.

LETTAN— In St. Paul. Minn., April 6, 188«,
Charles Lett an. aged 4."> years. Funeral
from late residence. No. 175 East Fourteenth
street, at -*:30 p. iii., to-day. O. A. K.
services will ha held at Oakland cemetery
••Impel at 3 p. in. Friends of the family
are invited to att< 1.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
noXTUACTOUS- ASSOCIATION"— The
v./ first annual meeting ot the Contractors' asso-
ciation will be lu-lU in Lauer*a hall, Waba-h*
st., at 3 o'clock p. in.,.in Thursday. April 8, 1886,
for tlu> election of officer*; payment of initiation
fee and other important business; all contractors
in this cityare r—|Nic Ifally and earnestly invited
to be present. Roniaine >ueire, secretary pro tern.
St. I'aul. April6. l*»i. M

rpiXKBK WILL, UK A MKKTIN<J of con-
-1 tract! tic plasterers at 1-aucr's hall Saturday
night at a o'clock, bharp. By order of committee.

IHi
It. KDWIN T. SKU)M()IIi: HAVINO

retired from the firm of Skidmore &Gannett.
Mr. G. B. Gannett willcontinue tin- business under
tbe firm name of <;. S. Gannett .V Co. All indebt-
edness contracted in tue name of the late firm will
be liquidated at maturity by, respectfully your*.
G. S. Gannett A Co. St. Paul. April 1. ISSC. 97-93

lrriaii_Pl~!
THIRD ADDITION!

"We have some choice lots and
blocks to offer in this newly
platted and beautiful interurban
suburb.

RICE STREET.
Thirteen lots near new depot,

cheap, also choice acre property.

INSIDE PROPERTY.
Afew residence and business

lots in the very best localities.

COCHRAM & WALSH.
SPECIAL!

$167000
FOR

20 ACRES
Adjoining Cruikshank's Garden Lois; also
7 acres at $sSO per acre. New depot on the
Omaha road is to be erected in this locality.

HARBISON & HANDY,
135 E. Sixth SL, Hotel Ryan.


